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- uirueyie aon-m-La- w leaciung
We Sell Dependable Merclwndiie at Prices Lower Titan Any Other Store For Cath Only.

Engineering at $2,000 Salary
Roswcll Miller Turns Down Big Offers and Joins

New York University Staff.
lloswell Miller, son-in-la- w of tht

Date Andrew Carnegie, who lives with
his wife, the helreaa to the eteel-maste- r's

millions, In a $250,000 home
nt No. 8 East 00th Street, la aiming
to satisfy a long-chorlah- ambition
by working as an instructor la en
gtneorlng at New York University for
Approximately $2,000 a year.

' In deciding to follow tho science
lie chose when a boy Mr. Miller, now
barely twenty-seve-n years old, turned
down offers which promised him high
places both In tho world of indus-
try and finance. It to related that
Charles M. Schwab, who attended his
tnarrlago to Miss Margaret Carnegie,
wanted him to join tho Bethlehem
Steel Company, and that J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. aUo told him a place was

S

r

ready tor him at Broad and Wall
Streets.

Mr. Miller Joined the teaching staff
of tho Engineering School of New
York University on an appointment
made Jan. 30, a trifle more than six
months after he had received a de-

gree In dvll engineering at Prince-tu-n

University.
Frequently Mr. Miller Is met at the

conclusion of his day's work by one
of the Carneglo automobiles tain-In- g

Mrs. Miller, and eomctiim 'drs.
Carnegie, both of whom are r.uthusl-astl- o

supporters of his course.

TBS WISE CAMPAIGNER.
(From the Bun Frsnclneo Chronltl.)

"Who are tho plain people, anyway J"
"Wall. I wouldn't apply tho term to

the lady voter."

BONWIT TELLER CuCQ
FIFTH AVENUE AT OS STREET

FOR WOMEN

Six Versions of a Tailored Fashion
in Which the Tailoring

is the Fashion
4

TAILORED SUITS
OF FINE TWILL FABRICS

69.50
C'X beautifully tailored models in which

simplicity is smartness and fine tailor-

ing the means of achieving it. Box, belted
cr flare coats with applications of ribbon,
self bindings or set-i- n strappings.

Of Navy Blue, Cordine, Piquetie
Piquetine or Hairline'Striped

Cordine, also of Tan
Covert Cloth.

WOMEN'S SUITS Second Floor

BONWITTELLER fibCQ
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38" STREET

Special for THVRSDA Y

Bontell" Tailored
SILK SHIRTS
Of Unusuallu Fine Quality
Crepe de Chine or Luxor Silk

7.50
Made to sell for 12.50

FIVE models, made with the fineness
precision of custom workmanship.

Fashioned with long pointed, square, or
"Bab" collars to fit perfectly over sweaters
or suits, and with side or box pleated
bosoms and fluted or pleated edges.

In Women a and MUtts" Sitts

BLOUSES Main Floor.

Another Group of 600

Tailored Hats
, At the Special Price of

$2.97
Smart hats to wear with tailored suits and sport cos-
tumes.
Neat and tailored In appearance. Straight or rolled
brims, attractively draped with silk scarfs.
Solid colors and combination effects.

31th rt.

Ostrich
Feather Bands

Specially Priced
$2.79

One of the popular hat trimmings of the season
ostrich bands may be used on either crown or brim,
in a variety of effective and becoming ways.
These are made of fine quality ostrich in three styles.
The colors include spring shades of periwinkle, Canna,
jade, Copenhagen, bonfire, gray and dark colors.

jQgsjfg Second l"Uor, 34th Strut.

Clearance of Seamed and Seamless

Axminster Rugs
Our Own Importations

To make room for incoming stocks we must dispose
immediately of a group of fine, imported Axminsters.
In both the seamless and seamed there are but two
sizes. Colors and designs ore varied and beautiful.
The rugs are woven with a deep pile that makes for
long service and luxurious appearance. Limited
quantities.

Seamless Axminster Rugs
9x12 it. were $219.00. Sale Price
9x10 ft. 6 in., were 192.00. Sale Price
9x12 ft., were 78.50. Sale Price
9x10 ft. 6 in., were 69.75. Sale Price

Seamed Axminster Rugs
9x12 ft., were $161.00. Sale Price
9x10 ft. 6 in., were 141.00. Sale Price

$123.90
108.00

New Arrivals Daily in Our Stocks of

Inlaid Linoleums
Among the newer linoleums is one in a tile effect,
suitable for kitchen, pantry or bathroom, of a firm
quality. Specially priced at JI.S4 sq. yard.

fipgjB Fourth Iflrost.

Give your boys and girls an out-do- or

spring!

Velocipedes
and Hand Cars

At Prices Unusual Even for Us

For Very Small
Boys:

There are "Kido
which combine

the features of a walk-

ing car and a pedal
propelled velocipede.
In two

and

r

S90.7S

For Boy:
There are velocipedes

with a strong
frame, especially braced,
enameled In a rich red.
with rat-tra- p ped-
als, bicycle saddle with
special springs, adjust-
able handle bars and
rubber grips.
Four sizes all fitted

with rubber tires.
tf.44, fS.44, t8.74 and $8.94

Bikes"

sizes,

S3.24 $3.96

62.TS
S4.7S

79.50

Flw,

made

style

Also for small boys
Hand Cars

of anslc-ra- lt

sides with
maroon frames,
and red
rubber tiredwheels.

h sisc, $3.94
40inch size, $5.94

Herald Square &nc. & New York

For the Nursery
"If you please, ma'am," said Nurse, buttoning her energetic charge into his old coat, "this child needs
a new coat and bonnet and he really ought to have a new crib."
"Urn," said Mother, thoughtfully, looking around the nursery, "so he ought and high chair, too."
Just in the nick of time, you are, Mother and Father, for the special nursery sate we're having. Yoult
find everything you need Up in our light, airy babies' department and what' more, you'll find it at
unusually low prices! .

Beginning at the left
This Is Bubs asleep in his crib. The crib is a
very nice one, mounted on rubber tired
wheels With a spring bottom. Mother will be
glad to know that it measures 21x42 inches.
Crib. $13.74

Next comes Nurse buttoning Jack Into his
coat. It's not his old one, but a beautiful
new one Mother bought for him, of crepe de
Chlne.Uned with silk and trimmed with hand
embroidery. In long and short sizes.
Coat, $13.74
The cap Is imported hand-mad- e and

and costs $1.79. Sizes 12 to 16.

Cap, $1.79
Then there's the Wardrobe that's very
important, because Nurse thinks It's bo
useful. ' It's all wood In the picture, but
there are other ones, too, of reed and wood.
They both are 41 inches high and 37 inches
wide, with five drawers and a compartment
Finished in white or Ivory enamel.

Wardrobe, $47.75

Let's see this must be Baby Kitty, all
dressed up in her new bib and moccasins.
The bib is beautifully embroidered and the
moccasins would turn any Indian green with
envy. They are of silk in pale pink or light
blue.
Bib, 69c
Moccasins, 54c
And last, we have Dolly sitting in her high
chair. She's a lovely child, with two brand
new teeth and a dimple, but we can't stop to
talk about her because we want to tell you
that the chair is of wicker, enameled in
white or ivory.
Chair, $7.24

18-Bu-tt on Mousquetaire Gloves
desired

600 Pairs

Women's
Chermt
TWILL
SUITS
Unusually

Low Priced at

$48.75

$2.59 pair

throughout with quality

Men 's
Riding Breeches

Astride Afoot Will
Attired These

offering riding
Larger before.

They are made whipcords Bedford
cords. greens among

find correctly
tsilored.ready to further

$16.75 $21.75
29 to

And arc lots other things
that aren't tho picture
For instance:
Toilet Chairs,

Of white or ivory enameled wood, finished
with nursery figure decorations.

Toilet Baskets, $1.84
Round, oblong or octagonal, In
white or ivory enamel.

Combination Bath Tub
and Dressing Table, $9.74

Made white enameled wood, with heavy
quality rubber tub, and canvas top dress-
ing table soap tray and towel bar.
for small bathrooms or for traveling, because
it folds so compactly.

Clothes Trees, $2.39
Enameled finish, with pink or blue decora-
tions.

Cotton Blankets, $1.69
White, with borders of pink or Size
36x50 inches. In large block patterns In

or wljite, or blue and white.

infants' Pillows, 33c
Kapok filled, and covered with pink or blue
sateen.

Hand Sacques, $1.29
White, with touches of pink or light blue.

Hand croclieted white with pink or blue.

imported Hand Made Gertrudes,
$1.79

Either long or daintily trimmed with
d ruffle.

imported Hand Made Dresses, $3.24
The round yokes are daintily em-
broidered and hem is hand scalloped.

ffofipQ Third moor, SMU Mnwt, llur

In the much black also white

ftfjgyz Main rift, Ctntrr, Krent.
Value

Exquisite hand tailoring combined with one of the new and most attractive wool
fabrics for spring moke these suits just an lovely as their imported originals.
The clever new in sleeves, new ideas in collars and all the little
details that make them are the best style hints Paris has this
season, adapted to needs.

Lined superior satin.
Three models illustrated, several offered.

fifaSTB Third run, 34tu Btreei, Bear

or You Be
In

Breeches
We are a variety of breeches
this spring. than ever

of and
Tans and are the

shades. You will them
wear without ado.

to
Waist Sizes 40.

there of
In

$5.94

'
finished

of a

Ideal

blue.

pink

Bootees, 46c
in

short
a

hand
the

Long.

Remarkable

notes trimming,
distinctive, originated

our

others

Smartly

Croclieted

In navy blue and black.

Sizes 36 to 42.

Men's
Golf Knickers

$6.75
Not only for golf but for the hundred and
pile other outdoor sports men are going
back to the knickers of their boyhood.
Small wonder, when one considers the com-

fort and freedom In pair of knickers.
Ours at $6.7S are of tweeds, home-
spuns, cassimerea in a wide assortment of
weaves and colors.
Others up to $9.75.

nut, nor, l'ron

For Other Macy Ads. See Pages 8, 15 and 19.

rw Advertised Here on Sale To-Morro- w, Unless Otherwise Stated.

Boys 9 Tweed Suits
Middy or Junior Norfolk styles

$7.44
Every Suit Has Two Pairs of Trousers
The Junior Norfolks

are offered in pleated and plain models. Alpaca
lined coats with extra detachable white pique collar.
Two pairs of straight knee trousers

The Middy Suits
In full regulation middy style with insignia, double
yoke front and back, big silk tie, stars and braid on
collar. Two pairs of straight knee trousers.

BOTH STYLES IN EXCELLENT QUALITY ALL
WOOL TWEEDS IN SPRINQ COLORINGS

OF ORAY, TAN AND OREEN

Sizes 4 to 10 Years
fJfOSTD trT, JWh Stmt, Rear.

Sale of
Diamond Wrist Watches

$121.00
A Remarkable Value!

The jewelers' art has so far progressed nowadays that a
watch is not only useful ft is an exquisite ornament
as well.
These tiny watches with Swiss lever move-
ments are set in cases, beautifully en-
graved, and ornamented with 28 brilliant diamonds or
20 diamonds and 4 sapphires.
In rectangular or tonneau shapes, with ribbon brace-
lets and white gold clasps.

fQf&ffto Mala XImt, 3(th 8tret t, lfrst

To wear while
"doing the dishes"

Cretonne
Household

Aprons
Rubberized

34c
Were 44c each

Such a pretty way to pro-
tect one's frock while do-
ing household tasks.These
aprons are quite large
enough to cover you care-
fully, and they are made
of cretonne In the most
attractive patterns and
colors, rubberized too
therefore most practical.

JJ5jg(p Utpt.,
Mala noc, 34ta St., ltar.

Irish Hand

Very

Priced
In a wide range of neat de-

sign, 45x36 inches,
$1.54 each.

Nt., Rrar.

Dress Fabrics
Materials for street frocks for sport wear for
dresses, suits and skirts all priced with our lowest-ill-the-cit-

policy In mind.

54-in- ch Worsted Jersey Cloth,
$1.34 yd.

A fine, high grade knitted material, in cement, clay,
rabbit, beige, loam, rookie, elk, burnt orange,
alamo, light henna, dark henna, Newport, Pekin,
Hussar, Copenhagen, Pimlico, navy, tight
brown, seal, Hollywood, golf red, cardinal, black,
jade, rose, royal purple, bottle green, silver gray and
mignonette.

54-in- ch $1.44 yd.
A cloth made of selected wools and worsteds. In
gray, rose, tan, beaver, dahlia and Delft .blue.

56-in- ch All-Wo- ol Navy Serge,
$1.64 yd.

In men's wear blue only this 9 ounce fabric is
especially suitable for women's capes. Sponged free
of charge upon request.

56-in- ch Navy Blue
$2.64 yd.

A beautiful material for separate skirts, capes or
costumes. We consider it one of the best values we
have ever offered.

54-in- ch Dress Serge, $1.39 yd.
A fine French twilled cloth, in navy blue and black
only. Sponged and shrunk, ready for the needle.

52-in- ch French Poiret Twill,
$2.29 yd.

In navy blue and black.

fSflFO """"d Hour, rrl.

Nickel Silver
Tableware

At Very Low Prices
Noplatlng to wear off. nothing but
solid nickel silver. The neat

pattern.
Teaspoons, 6 for 49c
Table and Denert Spoom

S for 94c
Fork 6 for 94c
Kntve ((el blade$ nickel

plated) 6 tor $1.09

Em-
broidered

Cotton
Pillow
Cases

Specially

usually

$1.29 each

peasant,

Homespun,

Tricotine,

fiXS?3 rUwmral, Slrr(, Front
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